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introduction
tn theMediterraneanarea,farmersaregraze
their herdsonadiversityofpastures,including
wooded rangelands.At certain periods, some of them expect the rangeland diet to meet upto 3/4
of total energy for high requirement ruminants such as lactating goats1,*. The sheperds therefore
design their grazing routeby combining nativeand cultivated pastures, and fenced paddocks often
include
a
wide heterogeneity of fodder resources3.
To
upgrade
pasturing
management
recommendations,oneneeds
to assess the nutritive value of nativefoliagesincluding
their
changes over time and spatial diversit@. As an exemple, one can see on figure i the wide range
in fodder resources quality in a Provence goat farmland (Meuret, unpublished). In such diverse
environments, assessing the nutritive value of fodder resources, including native and cultivated
tree and shrub foliages, by the conventional wet chemical analysis of samples time-consuming
and too expensive, as very large samplings are required. In addition, some results are declared
uncertain due to the particular composition of woodyfolia es as compared with cultivated forages
for whichstandard analytical methodswere d e ~ e l o p e d ~ Fiber
. ~ ~ ~assay
~ ~ . isdisturbedbythe
possible insolubilization of proteins caused by their interaction with phenolic compoundsg. In the
last ten years, simultaneoulsy with studies that
tried to improve wet chemical analysis for ligneous
products, the near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) has been tested as a tool to describe
diversepastoralresourcesincluding
woody foliage^^^^^^^^^. Within thesameperiod,remote
sensing
and
ecological
studies
have
used
this technique to predict
leaf
canopy
chemistry13~14~15~16~17.
Using a wide range of native and cultivated Mediterranean tree and shrub
foliages, our objective wasto evaluate the potentialof NIRS to determine foliage chemistryand in
vitro digestibility for ruminants.

Material and Methods
Samples were collected from typical wooded rangeland and fodder tree plantations in the French
Mediterranean area. The data base comprises 25 species, representing the diversity of regional
ligneousfodderresources(botanicalnamest8)
: Arbutusunedo L., Amorphafruticosa,Buxus
sempetvirens L., Calycotome spinosa L,, Cistusalbidus L., Cistusmonspeliensis L., Cistus
salviifolius L., Cytisus villosus Pourr., Colutea arborescens L., Coronilla emerus L., Erica arborea
L., Erica scoparia L., Hedera helix L., Juniperus communis L., Juniperus oxycedrus L., Morus alba
L., Phillyreaangustifolia L., Phillyrealatifolia L., Pistacialentiscus L., Pistaciaterebinthus L,,
Quercus ilex L., Quercuspubescens willd.., Rhamnusalaternus L., Robiniapseudoacacia L,
Ruscus aculeafus L. Most species were sampled at different periods in the year, when they were
actually being browsed by animals. The samples were taken from plant parts selected within the
different eating biteslg. The date base comprises 222 samples, including leaves and stems only,
divided before analysis into the successive growths parts.
All samples were placed directly after cutting
in a refrigerated container at +1O"C before being
frozen
air dried .in aventilatedovenat
Dryingkineticswere
monitored for each sample, and the drying
times were calculated to obtain 93% dry materials.
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Drying times were much shorter than the conventional "to constant weight" durations. We had
checkedthat this techniqueavoidsexcessiveheating
of foliages and denaturation of soluble
compounds1. All samples were then ground into a cyclone mill trough with a l-mm mesh. Since,
for financial reasons, all thesampleswerenotanalyzed
for all constituents and in vitro
digestibility, the size of each group is indicated under brackets :
for 24h);
Organic matter (OM :
for 24h); Nitrogen (N : 222) (micro-Kjeldahl analysis); Neutral
Detergent Fiber (NDF : 98), Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF : 122) and Acid Detergent Lignin (ADL :
122) from Fibertec procedure2*; in vitro digestibility of thedrymatterwithapepsin-cellulase
method developed for forages2' (IVDMD: 83).
All the sampleswerescannedwithanear-infraredreflectancespectrophotometer(NIRSystem
5000). Each sample was packed into a sample cell having a quartz-glass cover. The reflectance
measurement of monochromatic light was made from 1100 to 2500 nm to produce a spectrum
10 nm and the
with 700 datapoints at 2nm intervals over this range.Theband-passused
wavelength accuracyis 0.5 nm. Reflectance(R) is converted to absorbance (A) using the following
equation : A = log (UR). Data analysiswas conducted using IS1 software systemz.
Partial LeastSquaresRegressions(PLSR)weredeveloped
for OM,N,NDF,ADF,ADLand
IVDMD with each calibration using 9 math treatments, corresponding to raw spectrum, first and
second derivative. Whereas the number of sample is rather low, any independent validation set
has been created. The numberof PLS factors to include in the model is choosen by the minimum
error obtained by cross-validation. SECV (standard errorof cross-validation) gives a more realistic
value of accuracythanSEC(standarderror
of calibration).Calibrationsforthe
different
constituents and in vitro digestibility were carried out on the whole 222 sample data base (broadbased equations).
NIR prediction for IVDMD were appliedto describe the consequences of phenological changesin
Quercus pubescensW//d.foliage on the digestibility of the edible plant partsat browsing heightfor
a small ruminant. From April 1991 to May 1992, 12 samplings were taken periodicallyin a coppice
near Avignon. Each sampling was a mix of 20 leafy branches with representative proportions of
plant parts, that were cut on a 20 m long transect within
the coppice. Plant parts were collected
and conditionedas described above. The edible parts consisted
of the current year's growth leaves
(Lo) and the three most recent growth stems (So, S-l, S-*). Acorns were collected but not NIR
analyzed.Thepredictionequation
for IVDMDwasapplied to the individual plantparts,after
checking equation reliablity for this spectral data base. As the various plant parts collected were
considered from the opening of buds stage, the age of each part was known within the limits of a
few days. A calibration was made
on the age of current year's growth leaves and stems.

Results and Discussion
The foliage base is very heterogeneous. The standard deviation spectra of the raw spectra of the
foliage are twice widerthan the standarddeviation of a reference herbaceous foragebasesn. The
222foliagesamplesdata
base is characterizedby an extremelywiderange
of chemical
componentsconcentration and in vitro digestibility (Table l). Theloweststandarderrors
of
calibration (SEC) and cross validation (SECV) are comparable to the literature data for nitrogen
(SEC slightly up to 0.1) and are better for lignin (SECV is 1.48 compared to SEC 2.5 - 2.9 in
previous studies with f o l i a g e ~ l (Table
~~~~
II).- Calibration
~~
Rsquares ranged from 0.96 to 0.99.
Concerning IVDMD, SECV is close to 2.0 and appears satisfying because quite similar to usual
standard errors concerning in vitro digestibility p r e d i c t i o n ~determined
~~,~~
on narrower sets than
than the currentone.GraphiccomparisonsbetweenwetchemistryvaluesandNIRpredicted
values for N, ADL and IVDMD are shownin figure 2. One can see thatthe prediction equationsare
all effective.
The broad-base equation for IVDMD was applied to the 46 collected Quercus pubescens Wild.
plant parts. Since oak species are well represented in the calibration data base, all the samples
are predictible whereasthe distances of these samples vs the calibration set remain less than the
conventional limit of 3. As maturing progress, leaf IVDMD decreases from 65 to 15 % dry matter
with a + l 5 % difference with the last stem value until October (figure 3). The two older growth
stems have a regularand very similar variation around 30 % IVDMD. This typeof information, with
a high frequence of sampling on individualized edible plant parts, shouldbe linked with the intake
models of small ruminant browsing on oak foliages1. From these models, one can estimate that
the nutritive value of this oak duringthe summer period (mid-Juneto September) varys from 55 to
52% OM digestibility.
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Conclusion
The NIRS is a performing technique to predict constituent contents for nutritive value estimations
of Mediterranean foliagesfrom trees and shrubs. The NIR analysis could point out which samples
have been deteriorated during the conditioning
process. It is a highly valuabletool for.international
networks that conduct woody fodder surveys and
have to compare samplesfrom various origins25.
This study shows that broad-based calibrations could be made on extremely diverse sets of data,
including high nutritive leguminous shrubs such as Cifisus and Robinia and very coarse Ericacea
species, grouping leaves and stems within the. same data base. The calibration for fiber lignified
confirms therelevance
our specific oven-drying
fractions appearsquitesatisfactory.That
technique for woody foliages. Prediction of pepsin-cellulase in vitro digestibility could be reliably
used for these foliages, as is the case with more conventional green forages and herbage, to
determine the effect of maturation on nutritive value of plant parts.
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Table I
Wet chemical range(%) for each constituent within the calibration
sample set.

Variable
OM
N
52
NDF
ADF
ADL
64
IVDMD

n

Mean

82.6 222 3.2
222
98
122
122
83

93.8
1.84
31.5
13.9

STD

Range

0.86
13
10.7
6.2
19.8

98.3
0.39 4.17
85.0 - 23.8
12.7 - 54.1
3.0 26.9
28.2 94.0

-

-

-

Table II
Modified partial least squares regression
Equation calibrationstatistics for OM, N, NDF, ADF, ADL and IVDMD
without outliers andwith scatter correction

Variable
OM 0.54
1
N
NDF
ADF1.85
ADL
IVDMD

n
204
0.1 206
90
110
108
75

SEC

R2

0.63

0.97
0.1 0.98
0.99
2.36 97
0.97
0.99

4
2.06
1.36
1.48
1
.O4
12.09
S1

SECV

Math treatment *
155
155
l
1105
255
2 20 5

* Math freatment indicatesthe mathematical transformation of spectraldata :
the first number the order of the derivative function, the second is the lenght
in data points over whichthe derivative was taken and the third the segment
lenght over which the function was smoothed.
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